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Beautiful gardens adorn Stirling Castle in color and are meticulously manicured for visitors to enjoy. It is
located on Castle Hill atop a large crag. It has been a fortress for over 900 years and several Kings and
Queens have been crowned here, including Mary Queen of Scots. She was crowned at Stirling Castle in
1542. It is an excellent place to visit and you can let your imagination take you back in time.
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Note from the Editor
th

We Are The Scottish Society of Louisville…
Established in 1993 as a nonprofit organization to enrich the cultural lives of members in the Kentuckiana area.
The Society offers exposure to Scottish heritage and preserves, enhances and fosters pride in our Scottish Ancestry.
The Society sponsors local and regional activities and is a nonsectarian organization with no religious affiliation.
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From The President’s Desk

George “Jeff” Forbes

Curling!!!

Who knew Team USA was
the current World Champion in Curling!!? What a great presentation on
the sport of curling by Bethaney and
Brett Curry and Deidra Felix. We
learned a lot about what appears to be
a simple game that ends up having rather complex strategies. Best of all, it’s
a game for all ages and abilities.
Bethaney and her crew have founded
Derby City Curling and… given the audience participation at our meeting; it is
no surprise that they have filled up all
their lesson slots for this year! Curling’s
origins are Scottish and they have
found curling stones that date back to
the 1400s. Based on this, I think we
need to plan a visit to one of their
Thursday night competitions from 6:00
pm to 7:00 pm at Alpine House on Gardiner Lane.
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As a side note, Damien is going to be
our Electronic Services Commissioner.
His professional occupation is in the
website development area. He is going
to give us a much-needed hand with our
SSL Website.
Coming up…Tartan Day Saturday, April
6th from 11:00am to 2:00pm at The Frazier Museum! Plans are to repeat many
of the presentations we developed for
the “How To” Festival last year. The
folks at Frazier have asked us to be part
of their Scottish Tartan Day Festivities.
Spread the word and bring your friends
and relatives. After the event at The
Frazier, plans are to meet at the Celtic
Pig around 5:30 pm where Melissa and
Clan McFritz will be giving lessons on
“How to Celebrate and Have Fun.”
Next month we will conduct the election
of new officers for the Board of Directors. Voters must be present to complete a ballot, so be sure to attend.
We are looking forward to seeing you at
our next meeting/elections and on Tartan Day at The Frazier Museum!

By the way, Bethaney Curry (Clans Gordon/Burnett) plans on joining the SSL
which leads me to extend a sincere
welcome to new members: Betty
Green, Chris Rivers, Christian Kreipke
(life member), and renewed member
Damien Burns (life member). We are
glad to have you with us!!

Respectfully submitted,
George E. (Jeff) Forbes
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the permission rights to put in the Newsletter.

Recording Secretary

Judy Stubbs

Vice-President’s Report-Janice Beatty:
Heritage Fund Report-Applications are on the website, deadline is March 31st.

General Membership Meeting Minutes
Treasurer’s Report-John Dickson:
Finance Report-John reported the account balances
from our General Fund and our Heritage Fund.

February 26, 2019

President Jeff Forbes called the Meeting to Order at
7:00 pm in the Seekers Room - #250, Christ Church John reviewed and solicited nominations for April
United Methodist, at 4614 Brownsboro Road, Louis- elections:
Officers are elected on odd years, Commissioners
ville, KY 40207.
are elected on even years. John distributed a nomination sheet for members to self-nominate for posiOpening Remarks by President Jeff Forbes:
 Mr. Forbes welcomed visitors and guests: Betty tions of Officers (President, Vice-President, SecreGreen, Christian Kreipke, Chris Rivers, who are tary, and Treasurer).
new members; and Damien Burns (as a renewed
member). Mr. Forbes asked for a motion to ac- Membership Report-Jim Hughes Commissioner:
cept them as members. A motion was made by Jim reported the following membership numbers:
66 Families, 43 Individuals, 28 Lifetime members for
Bruce Wilson and seconded by Janice Beatty.
a total of 137 paid memberships. There were 37
 Mr. Forbes asked for a motion to accept January members present.
2019 minutes. A motion was made by Gary
Sweitzer, seconded by Ruth Ann Moffett, and Regional Celtic Report-Robbin Goodin
subsequently approved by the members pre- Commissioner:
Robbin reported on upcoming events:
sent.
 April 6, Tartan Day, 11:00am-2:00pm, the Society has an opportunity to exhibit and present at
 Mr. Forbes announced those having birthdays in
the Frazier Museum. Society is being advertised
February. A rousing round of singing birthday
on their website and in their calendar. We’ll
wishes was offered.
have several building locations for our exhibits
and presentations. Dinner arranged to meet up
 Mr. Forbes thanked all who helped with the
at the new Celtic Pig Restaurant.
Burns Night Dinner Gala at Woodhaven Country
Club. Recap: suggestions were made for the
 Glasgow Festival & Games event during May 31
presentation of flags for next year.
to June 2. Robbin has arranged for a B&B with
many rooms, and all are encouraged to attend.
 Mr. Forbes reported on the Social Media/Web
Site: Renewed Member and Prospective Elec Kentuckiana Family Research Conference, intronics Commissioners-Damien Burns
cluding seminars, to be held on March 23 at
Church of the Latter-Day Saints, 1000 S. HurstNewsletter Info-John Moffett:
bourne Parkway. See their website for tickets:
John reviewed 37 issues of newsletter looking for
kygs.org.
potential copyright infringement problems. We’ll
only use pictures that are taken by a member of the
Society, unless we need a photo where John can get
—4—
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(Continued from page 4)

Educational Programs Report-Jeff Forbes
Jeff reported that Robbin Goodin has volunteered
to assume these duties for the rest of the year. A
new Commission will be voted on next year.
November 2018 Auction Chair Recap-Judy Stubbs.
Judy thanked all who helped with this event, and
reported on specific points of the evening’s event.
Please see separate article for this report.
McFritz Update-Pat Schweitzer:
The German-American Club, 1840 Lincoln Avenue,
will have their Bierhalle (beer hall) open on March
23. All are welcomed!
Business meeting adjourned at: 7:45pm.
Intermission:: Social Time and Refreshments. Food
and drinks are on one counter at the side of the
room, and the sign-up books for participation at
events/exhibits are on the other counter on the other side of the classroom.
Education & Entertainment:
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cave on the bottom with a bolted-on handle on the
top. Other players use a brush or broom to clean
the ice directly in front of the sliding stone. Sheets
of ice are marked with guidelines and a circular target. Curling can be played on an ice rink, or on a
frozen lake or an ice-covered location. Object is to
get the stone into the center of the target, a circle
called the “house.” Points are won and the game
ends with one team having the most points.
Players wear specialized athletic shoes with soles
where one shoe is called the “slider” and the other
shoe is called the “gripper.” One to slide effectively
on the ice and the other to slow or stop the sliding
as it grips the ice. Derby City Curling Club will provide all equipment and the rubber soles to slip on
personal shoes.
The Derby City Curling Club plays/competes at The
Alpine Ice Rink at 1825 Gardiner Lane each Thursday evening. Classes are from 6:00 pm-8:00 pm and
are currently sold out; with members playing from
8:00 pm-10:00 pm. Season runs from November
through the end of March. They have a Facebook
Page. Society is invited to come observe.

The Sport of Curling by Bethaney Adams, President
of Derby City Curling Club.
Three members of the Derby City Curling Club presented a lively presentation on the Sport of Curling:
Bethaney Adams-President and Co-Founder of Derby City Curling Club; her husband Brett CurrySecretary and Co-Founder; and Kendra Felix-Board
Member.
Scotland is known for the game of Curling, which is
believed to have begun in the 16th century in the
Low Countries. It is a team game where women
and girls are included alongside the men. Scotland
promoted the game to make it popular worldwide.
Curling is played in most countries in Western Europe, the U.S., in Canada and in the Olympics.
The game is a team sport and played with a round
granite stone, made in both Scotland and Wales,
weighing between 38 and 44 pounds, that is con—5—

Respectfully Submitted,
Judy Stubbs-Recording Secretary

Wind Farms are a common
sight in Scotland

Photo by John W. Moffett
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The Sport of Curling was Featured at the
February 26th Meeting

(L to R) Bethaney Adams-Curry (President),
Kendra Felix. and Brett Curry (Secretary)
© Scottish Society of Louisville

February 26, 2019

The Curling Stone (Above)
 Each granite stone weighs 38-44 pounds.
 Curling stone granite comes exclusively
from either Ailsa Craig (an island off the
coast of Ayrshire, Scotland) or the Trefor
Granite Quarry (in Wales).
 Kays of Scotland has Provided stones for
the Winter Olympics since 1924.
 Each stone cost about $500 and two
teams of four will need 8 stones per team
to play. Each player curls 2 stones.

By John W. Moffett

Three representatives from the newly formed Derby City
Curling Club introduced the Sport of Curling at the SSL
Meeting. Evidence of curling traces back to Scotland after
finding a curling stone dated 1511. Derby City Curling Club
started the end of last year offering training classes. Curling
is becoming popular as the US Curling Team, earned a Gold
Medal in the 2018 Olympics. Curling clubs are in every state
except West Virginia. We were invited to watch Curling each
Thursday through March 28 (season end) at the Alpine Ice
Arena, 1825 Gardiner Lane, Louisville, KY, times 6-8 pm Learn
to Curl and 8-10 pm Open Curl. Dress warm and come and
watch the play.
(Continued on page 10)
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2019 February 26th General Meeting Report
Dinner/Auction Recap
Judy Stubbs Auction Chairperson
Information:
1. THANKS TO ALL WHO HELPED!!! IT COULD NOT HAVE BEEN DONE WITHOUT YOU!!!
2. Grateful thanks to President Jeff Forbes for his leadership in the Business Meeting and the Live and Silent Auctions.
3. New Themed Basket ideas this year from the year before. 18 baskets in the silent auction. The goal for 2019 is
20.

4. Food items were top sellers, as more people bid on food items than anything else!
5. More Businesses donated than from last year. 23 Businesses, many of whom gave us more than one ticket/
voucher/gift certificate! The goal for 2019 is 25.
6. Great to have Louisville Trolley as a new business.
7. New table for Jewelry. We filled up two tables! Great exhibit! Thanks to Past-President Jenny Dickson and Vice
-President Janice Beatty for their creative efforts to display beautiful jewelry!
8. Expanded dollar amounts for each Color-Coded Areas than the year before. Red: $1.00-$20.00; Yellow: $21.00$40.00; Blue: $41.00-$60.00; and Green: $61.00 and up. Thanks to Commissioner Jim Hughes! This worked very
well!
9. Thanks to everyone who helped set up silent auction donations and placement of the bid sheets, especially to
Arch and Mary Cunningham, Commissioner Robbin and Steve Goodin, and Member-At-Large Dianne Holland!

10. Beautiful Colored Posters to display at the event, on Website and at Burns Night! Thanks to Treasurer John
Dickson for his wonderful creations!
11. Great Live Auction! 3 tables full! Thanks to Jack Bowling, Gary Sweitzer, and Bruce Wilson for their work and
energy! Thanks to all who donated to Live Auction and to those who made it a lively bidding competition!
12. Financial gains for the Heritage Fund! Thanks to our Treasurer John Dickson, and Cashiers John Scott, Carolyn
Trego, and Sanford Berenberg for their expert assistance!
13. Thanks to Commissioner Melissa Ingram for obtaining the meat, drinks, and for the arrangement of food dishes! Thanks to the membership for delicious salads, sides, and desserts!

Suggestions for 2019 Silent Auction:
1. Move 2 Jewelry tables to the wall under the clock in Fellowship Hall, to keep silent auction items closer together
and not as close to the Cashier’s table, so they aren’t distracted.
2. Sanford requests via an attachment in an email, the donor information that is written at the top of Bid Sheets.
He will include descriptive information in his spreadsheet. Better recording.
3. We used up all bid sheets. Order 100 Bid Sheets for 2019, carbonless in triplicate with colored Logo of Society.
The bottom sheet of each set is glued down to cardstock. Makes it easier to write on these forms. Top copy is
taken by the Auction Chair to the Cashiers, Middle copy is for the winning bidder to take to Cashiers, and
Bottom copy is kept by the Auction Chair.
ON the Next Page is a List of Venders who donated items.
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Burns Night Gala Spirt Raffle

By Robbin Goodin

Steven Moffett winner
of the Jim Beam Etched
and Signed Bottle of
Bourbon
Photo By Dianne Holland

THANK
YOU

A big Thank You to all the people who brought Spirits
for the Burns Night Gala Spirit Raffle. This is an exciting feature of the Gala and I hope you enjoyed it.
See you next year!
Dianne Holland
—9—
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Membership Update
Jim Hughes reported the following:

Sponsor of the Kilt Raffle
Jenny & Matt Elliot

Three presenters from Derby City Curling Club:
Bethaney Adams-Curry—Co-Founder and President, Brett Curry—Co-Founder and Secretary, and
Kendra Felix—Board Member.
Membership:

THANK
YOU

We voted on 4 new members:
1. Betty Green who had been confirmed by the
Board.
2. Damien Burns for a Family Life Membership.
3. Christian Kreipke for an individual Life
Membership.
4. Christopher Rivers (husband of Annie who
volunteered
to
become
Membership
Commissioner
(The last three all require Board approval.)

This year’s Winner of the Kilt Raffle is
James Ferguson. James is a guest of June
Wallace. Congratulations-wear it in good
health!

66 Families, 43 Individuals, and 28 Lifetime members
for a total of 137 paid memberships.
There were 37 members present for the meeting not
counting the three presenters.

(Continued from page 6)

More about Derby City Curling Club

ELECTIONS

Click on Card to left to
go to Derby City Curling
Club webpage.

Next Meeting

If you would like to run for an office contact
John Dickson at 502) 553-6921.

EMAIL

Our custom is on odd years we elect
Officers and on even years we elect
Commissioners.
Nominations were sought at the February
26th General Meeting.
— 10 —
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3

Monday

4

John Stuart

Tuesday

Wednesday
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Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

8

9

5

6

7

John Scott

ASH
WEDNESDAY

Carol Moffett

13

14

15

16

20

21

22

23

29

30

Ted McGill

MARDI GRAS

10 DAYLIGHT 11

12

SAVINGS TIME

7:00 PM
SSL Board
Meeting

SET CLOCKS
AHEAD ONE
HOUR

17

18

19

ST. PATRICK’S Janice Beatty
DAY

Rose Shacklett SPRING
EQUINOX

Anne Lewis

24

26

27

28

Kathryn
Campbell

Marjorie Cook

25
Doris Wilson
Maxine
Preuett

7:00 PM
SSL General
Meeting
“Cairngorm

Reindeer“

31

March Birthdays
3-John Stuart

9-Ted McGill

21-Anne Lewis

27-Kathryn Campbell

5-John Scott

18-Janice Beatty

25-Doris Wilson

28-Marjorie Cook

7-Carol Moffett

19-Rose Shacklett

25-Maxine Preuett

Is your name is missing from our birthday list? Contact Jim Hughes at membership@scotsoflou.com to have your date added.
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Sunday

Monday

1

Tuesday

2

3

Thursday

4

8

9

Connie Fry
Betty Green

Peggy French

7:00 PM
SSL Board
Meeting

10

14

15

16

17

22

Saturday

6

Sanford
Berenberg

Reina
Hamilton

11

12

13

Sharon Lillie

Karen
Barenberg

Ruth Ann
Moffett

18

19

20

Dot Scott

$Tax Day$

21

Friday

5

Christopher
Rivers

April Fools
Day

7

Wednesday

Volume XXII Issue 3

23 Adrian

24

25

26

27

Archie
Cunningham

Cole

Scott Blome

Bill Leroy
Patty Smith

Kathleen
Anderson

Mark Johnson
Marye Dillon

Easter

“ALL ABOUT

7:00 PM
SSL General
Mtg

Arbor Day

Heraldry”

28

29

Janie Blome

30
Ann Barbieri

April Birthdays
3-Christopher Rivers

8-Peggy French

21-Archie Cunningham

26-Kathleen Anderson

5-Sanford Berenberg

11-Sharon Lillie

23-Adrian Cole

27-Mark Johnson

6-Reina Hamilton

12-Karen Barenberg

24-Scott Blome

27-Marye Dillon

7-Connie Fry

13-Ruth Ann Moffett

25-Bill Leroy

28-Janie Blome

7-Betty Green

19-Dot Scott

25-Patty Smith

30-Ann Barbieri

Is your name is missing from our birthday list? Contact Jim Hughes at membership@scotsoflou.com to have your date added.
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3/12/2019

7:00 PM SSL Board Meeting

3/26/2019

7:00 PM SSL General Meeting—”The Cairngorm Reindeer Herd ”, Carolyn Trego

4/9/2019

7:00 PM SSL Board Meeting

4/23/2019

7:00 PM SSL General Meeting—”All about Heraldry”, Robbin Goodin

5/14/2019

7:00 PM SSL Board Meeting

5/28/2019

7:00 PM SSL General Meeting—”Scottish Trivia”, Jim Hughes and Archie Cunningham

5/31 -6/2/2019

“Glasgow Highland Games and Festival”, Barren River State Resort Park, Lucas, Kentucky

6/11/2019

7:00 PM SSL Board Meeting

6/25/2019

7:00 PM SSL General Meeting—”Skye High”, Robert Forbes hikes through the Isle of Skye

7/9/2019

7:00 PM SSL Board Meeting

7/23/2019

7:00 PM SSL General Meeting—”Scotch Tasting at the Celtic Pig”

8/13/2019

7:00 PM SSL Board Meeting

8/27/2019

7:00 PM SSL General Meeting-”Tartans and Tartan History”, Judy Stubbs

9/7 & 8/2019

“Columbus Scottish Games and Festival”

9/10/2019

7:00 PM SSL Board Meeting

9/24/2019

7:00 PM SSL General Meeting—”TBS”,

10/8/2019

7:00 PM SSL Board Meeting

10/22/2019

7:00 PM SSL General Meeting-”Halloween Stories”,

11/12/2019

7:00 PM SSL Board Meeting

11/26/2019

7:00 PM SSL General Meeting-”Dinner and Auction”

No Meetings in December
— 13 —
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Greetings everyone,
With spring right around the corner the SSL is
looking forward to being involved in several
ventures. One is the exciting opportunity we
have to be present at the Frazier Museum on
National Tartan Day, Saturday, April 6th, 11:00
am – 2:00 pm.
Several of our members will be presenting some
wonderful workshops and we need your help.
We need folks to staff the table with all our
books and help folks find their clan. AND we
need you to spread the word so we get a big
turnout. Tell your families, their families, your
neighbors and everyone you know. We want it
to be a really good turnout! Check out the Facebook page as well when we get the announcement up and running.

Then that evening after our work is done we
plan to adjourn to the Celtic Pig at 5:30 or
whenever you can make it. Some members expressed interest in going right after the Frazier.
Happy day!
Next on the event calendar is the Glasgow
Highland Games. May 31 – June 2. Please do
mark that on your calendar and plan to make it
if you can. Such fun. We’ll have a potluck dinner on Saturday night. Watch for details about
that coming soon.
Peace to you all. Hoping to see you soon!
Peace,
Robbin Goodin
Photo by John W. Moffett
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What’s Happening Around Us.

CELTIC WOMAN
Grammy nominated sensation, Celtic Woman
“Ancient Land” North American tour coming to
The Louisville Palace, Louisville , April 19th 2019

Celtic Woman appearing at 7:30PM at The Louisville Palace
625 S 4th St, Louisville, KY 40202
Tickets: http://www.celticwoman.com
Box Office: 502.583.4555
DISCOUNT CODE: IRISH

— 15 —
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What’s Happening Around Us.
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Future Event

March 23 6:00 pm-10:00 pm

1840 Lincoln Ave, Louisville, KY 40213
SSL Members are invited for fun, food and drink.
Contact by email or phone: Pat Schweitzer @ 502) 423-0699

Future Event

March 23 at 8:30 am –3:30 pm

1000 Hurstbourne Pkwy, Louisville, KY 40213

Sponsored by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Hosted by the Kentucky Genealogy Society
This is a free seminar, but all attendees must register– us link below.
http://kyfrc.org

— 17 —
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Future Event

April 6, 2019 11:00 am-2:00 pm

SSL Members will host two booths!
Look for the sign-up sheets and more information to come.
At 5:30 pm we will meet at the new restaurant Melissa and Sam
are opening The Celtic Pig for good food and friendship
(Address: 217 East Main St., Louisville, KY).
Contact: Robbin Goodin @ (502) 894-8863
Melissa Ingram @ (502) 216-9184 (for head count)
Future Event

Celtic Pig Restaurant Grand Opening
Saturday, April 20, 2019
Lots of Festivities Scheduled for the Day
Ribbon Cutting 11:00 am

When: April 20, 2019
Where: 217 East Main St., Louisville, KY
Time: Ribbon Cutting is at 11:00 am
 Live Irish and Scottish music throughout the day,
traditional Irish and Highland dance performances
by MacClanahan School of Dance and the Colman
Girls
 Scotch Tastings and “Geeks that Drink” Trivia contests
More information to follow –but mark your calendars today.

Contact Melissa Ingram @ (502) 216-9184
— 18 —
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and your physician spot family patterns and lead to preventive medical measures. Some medical experts recommend going back about three generations to your
grandparents or great-grandparents. Try to collect details on every direct family member who has died and
the cause of death. Document the medical conditions of
all family members, including the age at which they
were first diagnosed, their treatment, and if they ever
had surgery.
For family members with known medical problems,
note, and information concerning personal habits such
as if they smoked, were overweight, etc. If a family
member had cancer, be sure to learn the primary type
and not just where it metastasized. If your family members came from a different country, make note of that as
well, as some medical conditions have possible ethnic
roots.

Family Links
Bryan Mulcahy, M.L.S.
Reference Librarian | Ft. Myers
Regional Library
2450 First Street
Ft. Myers, FL 33901
bmulcahy@leegov.com

Beginners Level
Medical History and Genealogy
By Bran Mulcahy
Genealogists are always looking for ancestral information, especially tidbits and fascinating details about
the life and exploits of their ancestors, or unique physical features or traits. These discoveries provide researchers with hours and years of fascinating discoveries. While these are certainly important for research purposes, these are not the only things you may have inherited from your family. We also inherit medical conditions that may have had devastating consequences for
our ancestors, but thanks to advances in medical technology, can now easily be overcome or mitigated.
Conditions such as heart disease, breast cancer, prostate
cancer, diabetes, alcoholism, and Alzheimer's disease
have also been shown to be passed down through families. Most medical experts recommend being just as diligent in learning about medically related conditions that
impacted our ancestor’s lives. More and more genealogists are compiling a family medical history or medical
family tree as a method to record important medical
information about ancestors, relatives, etc., including
illnesses and diseases, along with the relationships
among the members of your family. This process can
start by talking with your immediate family members
such as parents, grandparents, and siblings since they
provide the most family important links.
Taking the time and initiative to compile this information will document familial patterns which may impact your health, such as trends towards specific types
of cancer, early heart disease, or even something simple
such as skin problems. This information can help you

If your parents are deceased or relatives are uncooperative, you may have to seek alternative record sources.
Gaining access to medical records is almost impossible
due to HIPPA unless you are fortunate enough that one
of your ancestors obtained copies of their own records. Other options for information may include death
certificates, obituaries and old family letters. Even old
family photos can provide visual clues to diseases such
as obesity, skin conditions and osteoporosis. If you're
adopted or otherwise can't learn more about your family's health history, be sure to follow standard screening
recommendations and see your doctor for a physical on
a regular basis. What you learn by compiling this information may save your life and that of your children.

Intermediate/Advanced Level
DNA Testing and Family Relationships
By Bryan Mulcahy
The impact of DNA testing and genealogical research has be-

come one of the most fascinating and popular trends in
genealogy. The number of commercials featuring 23
and Me, Ancestry DNA, and other vendors for testing
has accelerated. There have been some recent stories
where DNA test results have played a prominent role in
solving multiple cold-case crimes throughout the country. DNA is the essence of all living beings and tells elab-
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orate stories about where we came from, who we are,
and where we’re going.
Thanks to ongoing advances in technology, new information continues to appear which has debunked countless old stories and theories about migration, ethnicity,
race, and personal identity. Recently one media commentator said that in his opinion, the most basic lesson
he learned was that physical resemblance no matter
how striking between two people was no guarantee of
any type of ancestral relationship.
Like any type of product, DNA testing has it Pros and
Cons. The Pros of DNA Testing include the following:

leery about giving your DNA to a company and asking
them to develop a full profile about who you are. While
most companies have strict privacy laws in place, there’s
always the possibility that future employers or insurance
companies could obtain these results and deny you
some sort of service. With the recent publicity surrounding law enforcement, using DNA to solve multiple highly
publicized cold cases, this debate has become more intense.
3. Negative Medical or Health Issues: When people who
think they’re perfectly healthy take a DNA test and learn
that they carry a genetic disorder, it’s often challenging
to deal with the results.

1. Family Planning: DNA testing can help parents with
family related health conditions make important decisions regarding whether or not to have children or
adopt. Test results may indicate a low or high risk of
passing along a genetic condition.

What’s Happening Around Us

2. Preventive Medical Treatments: DNA tests may reveal medical conditions or unknown genetic disorders. This information may allow the person to seek out
early medical treatment that will save, prolong, or improve their quality of life.

3. Supplement Genealogy Research: Testing is often
used by patrons to enhance clues related to genealogy
and family history. With many of the major DNA testing
websites, you can discover information on where your
ancestors came from and what percentage of your DNA
belongs to different ethnicities, and increasingly narrow
it down to specific towns, countries, and regions.
The Cons of DNA testing may include:
1. Family Issues: Family relationships can be complicated. Tests may reveal that their parents aren’t their actual parents, or even that a child isn’t their biological
child. This may be good in certain scenarios, but for other people ignorance is bliss. While some people are outraged when a situation like this occurs, the following
statement is contained in the fine print on all DNA test
kits: DNA testing can come with identity-disrupting surprises, be it an unexpected relative, genetic condition,
or, in our case, heritage. Unfortunately, not all users
take the time to read everything.
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Friday March 1st: 5:00-9:00pm*** March
Celtic / Irish Music Perfoance @ French
Lick Springs Hotel 8670 IN-56, French Lick, IN
47432. We’ll be playing the tunes and singing
the songs of the St. Paddy’s Month of March at
this wonderful historic 1st class hotel in the
heart of Indiana. Stop by the 2nd floor mezzanine to request your favorite Irish song. For
more information call: (888) 936-9360
***

www.frenchlick.com
***Sunday
March
3rd:
6:30—8:30pm***
“Unplugged Upstairs Music Series” at Molly
Malone's Irish Pub. Part of a new concert series at this great venue. Members of Guilderoy
Byrne will play a full acoustic session in an intimate setting. You won’t want to miss this!
Sponsored by Molly Malone's Irish Pub located
at 3900 Shelbyville Road, Louisville, KY 40207.
For reservations call: 502.882.2222.
stmatthews.mollymalonesirishpub.com

2. Privacy Concerns: In this age of concerns about identity theft and our personal information, people may be
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Information For Our New Members
Welcome to our new members. Coming into a new group can be a little scary, but know that if you have any questions,
just ask. The people in the SSL are some of the friendliest you would ever want to meet. Here is a little bit of information
to get you started:








Read the newsletter and the website. All upcoming events will be listed both places. If you want more information,
you can contact any of the board members. Their information is found on the last page of this newsletter.
All meetings will have a business meeting, some time to socialize, and a program.
January/February brings our Burns Night Dinner. You won’t want to miss that. There will be food, drink, raffles,
entertainment, and an all-around good time.
May starts our “Event” season. The Society sets up a booth at many local and state Scottish and Celtic events, and
even a couple of out-of-state events. Don’t be afraid. Jump on in and help us in our booth. It’s not hard, and
everyone will help. It is a great way to get to know some of the members
November is a really fun meeting. We have a potluck dinner and an auction. Members will be informed of what type
of dish to bring according to last name. The auction is so much fun. Everyone is asked to bring at least one item, if
they wish, to donate. Now, you will find that a lot of the items are things you would love to have, but some of them
… well, you just have to be there to appreciate it. Proceeds benefit the Heritage Fund, which helps promote the
study of Celtic-related “studies” by individuals.
In December, we do not have a meeting.

We hope that you will attend as many meetings as possible (hopefully all of them). We are so happy to have you as a
part of the group.

Heritage Fund
The Heritage Fund Committee is accepting applications for the dispersal of scholarship funds. The Fund helps support the
efforts of SSL members to pursue studies of the many different aspects of Celtic culture, which may include music (piping,
drumming, fiddling, etc.), art (dancing, weaving, etc.), language (Gaelic, etc.) and athletics (Highland games).
This Fund can also support a person’s interest in an educational program or project that furthers the understanding of
Scottish culture and history.
Scottish Society members in good standing can apply for funds or can sponsor non-members for scholarships.
The application form and guidelines can be picked up on the evening of the Society’s monthly meeting from the Heritage Fund
Committee Chairperson, Janice Beatty, or by e-mail at vicepresident@scotsoflou.com, or by using the online form here.
The deadlines for receipt of applications are March 31st and September 30th.

Life Membership

Find us on the Internet
You can find us on the internet in a couple of places.
Webpage: http://scotsoflou.com/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ScotsofLou
Facebook:
http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Scottish-Society-of
-Louisville/326984024109?ref=ts
On our Facebook page, you are welcome to add pictures
from Society events, to post/share some Scottish
history or information, or just say “hi.”

Our Society offers a Life Membership Program. You
can attain this status by paying a one-time
membership fee of 10 times the current dues rate.
At this time, a life membership for a single person
is $240. A family life membership is $360.
Please see the Commissioner of Member Services,
Jim Hughes, or email him for more details at
membership@scotsoflou.com about our memberships.
Remember,
every
new
life
member
is
acknowledged at the Burns Night Gala!
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Advertisements

www.scottishtradingcompany.com

1-877-224-8299

Top Quality Imports From Scotland
P.O. Box 68
Smithfield, KY 40068

order@Scottishtradingcompany.com

Bagpiping by Karen

Offering private bagpipe lessons, as well as
solo bagpiping for special occasions.

Karen Elise Brumley

(502) 894-8856

bagpipingbykaren@hotmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/
karen.brumley

The Louisville
Scottish Country
Dance Society
Kick up your heels. Flip up
your kilts! Partners not required!
Fun Social & Ceilidh Dancing,
Thursday Evenings, at
St. Andrew Episcopal Church

Place your ad here for
$36 per year.
Call John Dickson
at (502) 553-6921
or email him at
treasurer@scotsoflou.com

Call Paul Vice 584-4222
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Celtic Organizations in our Area
Ancient Order of Hibernians
www.louisvilleirish.com/

Indy’s Irish Fest
www.indyirishfest.com

Louisville Irish Fest
www.Louisvilleirishfest.com

The Caledonian Society of
Cincinnati
www.caledoniansociety.org

Irish Society of Kentuckiana
www.irishkyana.org

McClanahan School of Irish Dance
www.Mcclanahanirishdance.com

Kentucky Highland Renaissance
Festival
www.kyrenfaire.com

The Murray Highland Festival
www.wkyhighlandfestival.com

Columbus Scottish Festival
www.scottishfestival.org/
Central Kentucky Heritage
Society
pthdvg@email.uky.edu
Evansville St. Andrew Society
Rosemary and Deron Cowan
English Speaking Union
https://www.esuus.org/
Glasgow Highland Games
www.glasgowhighlandgames.com

Ohio Valley Celtic Society
Kentucky United Pipes and Drums Steve Thomas
(KUPD)
208 East Second St.
www.kentuckyunited.org
Madison, IN 47250
www.thomasfamilywinery.us
Louisville Fire and Rescue Pipe
Band
Scottish Society of Greater
www.lfrbagpipes.org
Bloomington
www.bloomingtonscots.org
Louisville Pipe Band
www.louisvillepipeband.org
Scottish Society of Indianapolis
www.indyscot.org

Contact our Cheer Person
If you are aware of an illness, family death, or any other such situation a member is facing, please
contact our Cheer person, Jean Hughes, by calling her at (502) 438-9811

Ongoing Events
The Louisville Pipe Band meets from 2 PM - 5 PM on Sundays at St. Andrew Episcopal Church, 2233 Woodbourne Ave,
Louisville, KY 40205. Contact the band at info@louisvillepipeband.org or visit www. louisvillepipeband.org.

The Louisville Fire & Rescue Pipes & Drums meet from 6 - 8 p.m. on Tuesday evenings at the Frazier International
History Museum, 829 West Main Street in Louisville. Contact Carolyn Cook at (502) 551-2732, or visit www.lfrbagpipes.org.

The Louisville Scottish Country Dance Society meets on Thursday evenings at 7:30 p.m. at St. Andrew’s Episcopal
Church, 2223 Woodbourne Avenue. For information, contact Paul Vice (evenings) at (502) 584-4222.

Change of Address, and other information
Help us keep our records updated! Changes to your address, telephone, et cetera, should be sent to the Scottish
Society of Louisville, Commissioner of Member Services, P.O. Box 32248, Louisville, KY 40232, or e-mail Jim Hughes at
membership@scotsoflou.com
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